
        

                                      Donating to INCH 

         INCH Housing Inc. is endorsed as a Deductible Gift Recipient (DGR)    

         since 1st July 2000,  under Item 1 of the table in section 30-15 of the  

         Income Tax Assessment Act 1997.                     

 
         Any monetary donations over $2.00 are tax deductible. 
 
         You are welcome to donate any dollar amount. 
 
   
   INCH can accept donations of goods and services, please contact our  
 

  Office on 1300 00 INCH(4624) to discuss and make arrangements. 
 
             

                                    Donating via Bank Deposit 

      Please donate to:- 
 
      Name:   INCH Housing Inc. 
 
      Bank:   Bank of Queensland   
 
      BSB:    124 007 
 
      Account Number:    1529 3578 
 
      Reference Name:        Please email a copy of our bank EFT receipt to 

                                          admin@inchhousing.org.au    

 
                              and/or  
 

In Description please add the word GIFT and 4 letters of your   

Surname. 

    e.g.; if your name is John Smith, you would enter GIFTSMIT as your        

                                           reference 

 

Donating via Cheque or Money Order 

       Please make cheque or money order payable to INCH Housing Inc. 

                                                       and forward to 

    PO Box 6223, Mitchelton 4053 

             

                                                        Tax Receipt       

       If would like a tax receipt for your donation, please include the details below with your     

       cheque or money order or provide your details via our email address -    

                             

     admin@inchhousing.org.au  
 

       Please provide the following details:- 
 
       Your name: 

       Status:   Individual or Organisation 

       Amount donated: 

       Date of donation: 

       Address to send your receipt:  

       Contact number: 

 

    Thank you for your generosity.    We appreciate your support! 

 

                                        Terms and Conditions 

1. Security 
 

1a) Where appropriate, INCH uses available technology to protect the security of communications made through the Site.  
 
1b) INCH does not accept liability for the security, authenticity, integrity or confidentiality of any transactions and other communications made 
through the Site. Internet communications may be susceptible to interference or interception by third parties. 
 
1c) Despite its best efforts, INCH makes no warranties that the Site is free of infection by computer viruses or other unauthorised software nor 
warrant and cannot ensure the security of any information you transmit to INCH. 
 
1d) INCH will not be liable for any loss, damage, cost or expense resulting from any breach of a security measure (including viruses or other 
unauthorised software). Accordingly any information which you transmit to us is transmitted at your own risk. 
 
2. Transactions OnLine 
The site contains facilities enabling online transactions such as event and membership registration, donations which are available to users. 
. 
Making a Transaction 
 
2a) Transactions are made by either using bank transaction services or via PayPal services and completing an online registration and order form 
including payment. 
 
2b) You warrant that information provided by you in your registration or order form is complete, current, and accurate and is not misleading, and 
that you will not misrepresent your identity.  
 
2c) You agree that INCH may rely on that information in order to complete your transaction, and INCH disclaims all responsibility and all liability 
(including, without limitation, liability in negligence) for all expenses, losses, damages and costs you might incur as a result of the information 
being inaccurate or incomplete in any way or otherwise misleading. 
 
Deductible Gift Recipient (DGR) 
 
INCH Housing Inc. is endorsed as a Deductible Gift Recipient (DGR) from 01 Jul 2000, it is covered by Item 1 of the table in section 30-15 of the 
Income Tax Assessment Act 1997. 
 
Automated Tax receipts will be generated after confirmation of your donation/s received. 
 
Australian Privacy principles  
 
INCH is committed to protecting the privacy of personal information collected, held and utilised. INCH will collect, store, use and disclose personal 
information responsibly and transparently, in accordance with the Australian Privacy Principles (APPs). If you would like further information with 
regards to this policy, please contact the office on 1300 780 296 to obtain a full copy of the policy. 
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